Honourable G e n t l e m e n , O I N C E my laft Obfervationsconcerning the M atter l3 that was found upon the Tongues of Feverifh Perfons > as alfo on the protuberant Parts on the Tongues of Oxen, Cows and Hogs, which I have communicated fometime fince to your Honours ; I take the liberty to lay before you the following Remarks. In the latter end of the M onth of April lail, I was again attack'd by a violent Fever, which lafted w ith me four Days and was every N ight accompany'd w ith anencreafing: And forafmuch as my Tongue was again cover'd w ith a thick whitifh M atter, I took a Penknife, and fometimes a Silver Tongue Scraper, wherewith Ifcraped off the whitifh M atter, which feem'd to be very ftrongly united to the Particles of the Tongue, and view'd the fame thro' a Microfcope divers tim es; but could dis cover nothing more than I have already mentioned in my /orm er Obfervations on that Subjed: ; faving only that I cou'd not now perceive fo many of thofe branclit Particles, as I did formerly ; which perhaps might pro ceed from my paft Fever's being more violent than this* ( '*** ) I I took twice fome of the aforefaid M atter off my KToiigue, and put it into a dean China €offee*dlfhr ancl,v Ipour'd upon it boyliitg Rain-water, and moreover ca ti ffed it to boil half an hour in the faid W aterf to the In -4 [pent that the vifeous or flimy M atter, which did, as it |r fwere^glew the Particles together,! might thereby'be, ; ; Ifeparated, and fo I might the better obferve them. 11 t f And altho' the faid Matter of the Tongue was well R oil'd, and had lain in the Water, fome days* whereby^ Ithofe Particles were pretty well fepa rated from each Ipther, and, ;as it were,: lobied from the flimy I was likewife confidering whether or no thefe long! Particles might not be that Matter that isfeparated froml the Blood, and which we call the Serum or Whey off the Blood 3 but if it be fo, how can one conceive that! fuch Matter fhthiid boil half an hour long in W ater! / and remain in the fame feveral Days, without being d ifl folved or feparated. ' Some People, perhaps, flight be ready to think, that! hereafter bright Particles might be produced by fome| Medicine or other," that I had made ufe of, but that! -would be a miftake; for during my Fever, I did not take! the leaft Phyfick, or indeed %ny thing elfe but a little! # Caudle, or a little^ Veal Broth with fome Bread inf
